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DIX No. 1

Housu. op CommoNs,
COMMITEE Room 34,

WEDNESDAY, April 2, 1902.

le Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Colonization met here this
ton o'clock a.m., the Chairman, IMr. iLegris, presiding.

James Fletcher, Entomologiat and Botanist, of the Dominion Experimental
'was present by recail, and submitted the following evideuce

THE SAN JOSE SOALE--EEMEDIES.

Chairman and Gentlemen, I would remiud you that there lias been rather a
m~ny evidence. I have already given part of what I have to say before the Com-
1 dealt rather fully with the San José Scelle question, ahowing that, aithougli

ect must atili be considered the worst insect we have ever had to deal with, the in-
Lions by provincial and federal officers have been attended with a certain amount
oas, so that we cau to-day say, that there are thiee practical remedies which,
ýh not thoroughly satisfactor, are so hopeful at any rate, that we may before
3cover some treatmeut which wiil be satisfactory to ail concerned. In the mean-
ese remedies which cousist of sprayiug the trees with crude petroleum or with
'il soap or fuinigatiug them with hydrooyauic acid gas, are giving paying real2ltis
.5 worth whîle for aIl fruit growers to know what these remedies ame They are
tiled in the report of the Division of Eutomology and Botauy, printed in the
report of, the exporimeutal farms for last year. The effect of using these

ý8 of whale-oil soap and crude petroleuni wiil be beneficial for many other
aud fungous diseases than those which. I have indicated. The application of
ýn1edies to trees, however, will require a certain amount of care aud knowledge,
xry effort is beiug put forth to help the farmers and fruit growers to use those
ýs, with due care, so as to obtain satisfactory results. Now, as te the area in-
,Y the San José Scale in Canada, the general statement may be made that there
n no great increase of those areas whioh were infeeted last year, although tho
las iueroased somewhat within those areas, and we have reason to believe that
ineasures which have been advised and are being carried out by the Ontario
ruent are xnaiutaiued, no inerease in this insect wiil be reported. Moroover,
tre has been taken by the Federal Goverument to provent further introduction
Scountry of iufested nursery stock, aud the spread of the inseet by this means,
sanie time the provincial government is fully alive to the uecessity of watchiug
'ully and continuously. Ontario ia the ouly province where the sosie occurs.
vincial. inspectons of orchards aud nurseries are doing their work in an excellent

aud I believe everythiug possible is being doue to stamp out this peat.

THE PEA WEEVIL.

i nect of.uext importance iu Canada, aud of which 1 spoke at some length at
maeeting of the Committee, is the Pea Weevil, botter known under the name of
a Bug.' I do flot hesîtate at ail to say that this insect is far more abundant
ght or needs to bo the case. Its habits are thoroughly well known, and articles
the beat remedies have been published £rom time te tume, iu the uowspapers,
eovernment reporta, aud the reports of this Oommittee, as well as in aIl the


